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In the title benzonitrile compound, C 12 H 11 F 3 N 2 O, an intramolecular C-HÁ Á ÁF hydrogen bond generates an S(7) ring motif. The trifluoromethyl group is disordered over two orientations with a refined occupancy ratio of 0.549 (16):0.451 (16) . The morpholine ring adopts a chair conformation. The benzene ring and mean plane of the morpholine ring make a dihedral angle of 58.04 (10) with each other. In the crystal, molecules are connected by intermolecular C-HÁ Á ÁF and C-HÁ Á ÁO interactions to form R 2 2 (8) ring motifs. These interactions also link the molecules into chains parallel to the [101] direction.
Related literature
For general background and applications of materials related to the title compound, see: Raparti et al. (2009) . For the synthesis of fluvoxamine, see: Schareina et al. (2004) . For synthesis of the title compound, see: Kleemann et al. (2001) . For graph-set theory, see: Bernstein et al. (1995) . For bondlength data, see: Allen et al. (1987) . For definition of puckering parameters, see: Cremer & Pople (1975 Table 1 Hydrogen-bond geometry (Å , ). 
Data collection: APEX2 (Bruker, 2009 ); cell refinement: SAINT (Bruker, 2009 ); data reduction: SAINT; program(s) used to solve structure: SHELXTL (Sheldrick, 2008) ; program(s) used to refine structure: SHELXTL; molecular graphics: SHELXTL; software used to prepare material for publication: SHELXTL and PLATON (Spek, 2009 ). transformations into other functional groups and morpholine ring is important for antimicrobial activity (Raparti et al., 2009) . As an example, in the synthesis of Fluvoxamine (Schareina et al., 2004) , 4-(trifluoromethyl) benzonitrile, which is available from 4-chlorobenzotrifluoride by nickel-catalyzed cyanation on ton-scale, serves as an intermediate. Benzonitriles themselves are also of significant interest as substructures in biologically active agents. Bicalutamid and fadrozole are examples of pharmaceuticals containing an aromatic nitrile as part of the molecule. Prompted by these observations, we synthesized the title compound for studying its crystal structure.
sup-1
In the title benzonitriles compound, an intramolecular C4-H4A···F1 hydrogen bond (Table 1) generates a sevenmembered ring, producing an S(7) hydrogen bond ring motif ( Fig. 1 ; Bernstein et al., 1995) . The trifluoromethyl group (F1-F3) is disordered over two orientations with refined occupancies of 0.549 (16) Cremer & Pople, 1975) . The benzene ring (C6-C10) and mean plane of the morpholine ring (C1-C4/O1/N1) make a dihedral angle of 58.04 (10)° with each other. The bond lengths (Allen et al., 1987) and angles in the title of compound show the normal values.
In the crystal packing (Fig. 2) , the molecules are connected by intermolecular interactions C2-H2B···F3 and C9-H9A···O1 hydrogen bonds to form R 2 2 (8) ring motifs. These interactions also link the molecules into chains parallel to the [1 0 1] direction.
Experimental 4-Fluoro-3-(trifluoromethyl)benzonitrile (3 g, 0.0158 mol) was taken in acetonitrile (50 ml) at 298-299 K under nitrogen atmosphere. Potassium carbonate (2.6 g, 0.019 mol) and morpholine (1.65 g, 0.019 mol) were added at the same temperature.
The reaction mixture was heated to 353 K for 12 h. The reaction mixture was cooled to 298-299 K, concentrated under vacuum and the crude product was diluted with water (100 ml) and extracted with ethyl acetate (2x100 ml). The ethyl acetate layer was further washed with water (100 ml), brine solution, dried over Na 2 SO 4 and concentrated to get the desired product as colourless crystalline solid, recrystallised from ethanol (Klemann et al., 2001) . Yield 3.8 g (94%), M.p.: 408-410 K.
Refinement
Atoms F1, F2 and F3 are disordered over two sets of sites with a refined occupancy ratio of 0.549 (16):0.451 (16). All the H atoms were placed in calculated positions with C-H = 0.93 or 0.97 Å, The U iso values were constrained to be 1.2U eq of the carrier atoms. 
